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l{L'-'Pt >~I >I·~~· rs. BRIEF 
;\, ·'i'p.-ll.1111 ( 'hnic Burlh.ahc-r in hf"r own be-half and 
. .;..i•.:1.11: .1d lit• m f111 hn minor child apfX'ab from an 
, . ., c1.i..:111rn111f the I>i,t1ic1 C:oun of S.ah ukrCounty 
~- .;11: .. 11 lnr rh.- .1lln:nl '' ron~ful d<"alh of hrr husband. 
I >hP<>'-111 IO' I' LOWER COl 'RT 
! !. · .t,•pdl.t11h limui.:h1 .. u11 m thf" Oi.~trict Coun of Sah 
.l' 
1 
· "lll'\ .1..:.1111,1 the ddrudanh daiminR a riRht to 
· · ... ;n hn .Ill..,. of rlw .dln:rcl nr~li~rncr of tht' drfmdant 
•: 1 nuitlir1 cu:,ui;.: 1hc dr.tth of Lnlir Tr~· Burk· 
h.dtr·r. li11,li.111d .111.! f.itl11·r l'"'i'l" ll.1r •, f>, 
Ill.I )Ill\ ,Ill.! 11.1"·.j llf'M•ll 'IH'l J.d IJJ'1 'I•·. 
IJ r ll 11 (' .1 ll". ll f , I I I JI • 11 \ \ , I ' I . ll t 1 . ! 1 .j . I _ • J , [ • ' " 
' . 
H.11111 '-.<>l<.111 <>\\Pl'!\! 
rJw rnpn111lf'!lh '111111111 tlJI' 1111!. Ill• r • • ·· 
'h11uld IM· .dlirmnl 
"l\11 \fl \I <>I I \l I'-
rtw 11·,1••111k111, ,,Ji,11111 th·· f .. 11 •. 1, 11·_ ''.1'•:1 ·:· 
:\1 .app111'\11ll.1tr·h l: 1 ·, .1 111 1111 \f.i, 1 
< ;1111thn .. 1 1 "'l"'r.1t• ,,ff11 l'J ,,f < .r.111•!· H 
opn.a1111i.: .1 '~-11111 1111!..-11p tr111l ,••\:," 
Strrrt 111 .... tit I .. 1i..1· ( ·, •lllll\ H. _. ff, ,._ ·'' • 
htl'lll''' 1111· 11111 !.. \\.I' p.1111tnl '' 11111· \·.it!.~"''· 
.md h.111 .1 h1i.: rnl "\"' p.1111tn! "fl !l:c 'l :·· R 
nmli11L: 111 \Ir ( ;1111tlwr. tlinc ".1' l1111il,. · ;r. ·• ·. 
truci.. ''huh p1111rwkrl .il••11I If.-. 11 .. 1••r1•l :!.· .... 
!. \It ( )thn '' itnn"n nt im.11,.1 I h f1·1·1 
J'hr d.l\ \\,I\ 1 l1111d\ .1nd \\lllth. 1111! \I'd.!.·, ·~ 
.uul dw P·'' cmn11 '' ·'' dn :\' \Ir ( .111ldl"~ .1;-; ··"' 
(~onion l..uw '' hid1 rtlll' "'''' from "''·''" Strrr· ··' 
South. hr pulkd 11\ n int11 the L11 ldt Ii.ind •u•r .l;...- ·· 
,j~11.dnl 111 111.al..c .a ldt 111111 1111111 ( ~·1dci11 L1w R · 
Stjlf' Srrcrt in thi' \ i1111it\ j, 11111,lllll tn'. ..... 'L.1' ~r :-.~ 
"·p.ar.atr·, north .t11d .. 11111hhci11111I 1r.1t!11 '-' P:- \· 
inlf'l\f'Cli1111 \\ilh (;~11d1111 L11w tlwrr· .1rr· ti.•rr :.t.'Y" 
tr.lfhc 011 c.ad1 ,j,k 11( St.ale "111·1·1 .• 111d 111 .i·:.!J11ft· ' 
1un1 l.uw 011 l••th the 111111h .111<l •••11tli ,,.j.- ..r (,.•'.1 )f' .• : 
for colkct mi: 11.df 11 ... 1 t li.1 t Id t t11r11' 1 .111 br- nu.>- ·.r 
ri1hn,11k11f'-\1.111·'-\t11·1·1 '-'-Ill~ 
( ;u111hcr \\ .1itnl '' li1k 1111r· c.11 1"'""'1 •brr..,.-::·-· 
p.1 I fi \\ .I, dc.11 .l1l1 ! t •IN·" 111'..'. ll• •I h I I 11.: \\ I: it I, .:'..I\ r · ;'."'. 
., 
·• ,· 1, 11·.c~ .• f1'' lrlt tlllll f<. ..'Iii Hr 
. .,1\ .11 i"" ·', ,,if,, r l.11w ,,f 11.dlic ''hrn 
I· •r\ B11d,l1.1ltn. tr.l\rllmi.: north· 
f I .Ill•' i.1111 "II "!.1!1· ..... tlfT! l•!l .111\fl(PI· 
\I· 1,,,1,• 1 r 'r:11d.. K ..'I I...'!..'. I.'\ 1)17 
• ··, .1.;•.•• 1 1•r.ll '" . .th 1k11111Ji,lwd thr rnotor· 
., , , t• d.1111.1:..:•· t11 tlw tr11d.; .at thr point of 
,,, • .: .111 11111'1111t "' thr motonH·lr hr.ul-
1 • • I , I 1 " '• l _', ; ; .111d 1-l ltw point 
, , !•, t l 1111 hr' 1111111 thf' north i.d.and .and 
, •• , t1 .. 111 th• .. 11th 1,l.111d .111d b kt·t H incho 
,.1 .-.:.• 't I .~11.i .. 11 L11w I<. H~ 8'1 :\hhoui.:h 
·• .1! • ·' "' • "'' ;•111 tlw dnf'.1,f·11'' 'j>f'nl .al fort\ 
.• · , : •,,·r ,, 1t11• '"''·"''"If' f.11nal1.ir ''1th rnolot· 
·"''I,.,! .11 ''''I lilt\ .1rnl proh.tbl~ 'ixt\ 
I\. _' i: . ..'I'• \11 J11hn f<.rifh t~titml thr 
,. p!i•!.111:.: lt1' 11111tn11 '' k "rr.al h.ud" R. 
·,•· · ,· !111111 ''·'' l""tnl .11 Jt1 mph ;\_,.a rr~uh 
• : •• "11 ·11 11«1' .1 .. n I''·" tl1111\\ 11 into thr bed of thr 
··II• ... !lid ~ti In l 
1 
•·' I '-'"ll•' ( · \ .111K .. n,n1rl.1.al t•·,tihr<l th.at hr mra.s· 
'· •,-,, ,, 1111 !ir '11f •tr.11:.:ltt ,L_ad m.ark I.aid <kl\\11 b\· thr 
, n1 .. :. •1 ''Ii- K •1_: llw dcn·.a~d·._ motofC'\dr 
·11 •. 1L I 111.;li,lt 1'1111111ph .wd ''.a, .a r.arini.: l\ pr of 
k .,. 
\{ · I• ~r1tL• 1 '·"'I tw 111,t '·"' tlw motorc\dr '' hrn it\\ ;u 
•·'h ~···!·'''·''I<. .:11 .111dth.tt\\hrnthrmotofC'~clr 
· ... ,r '' L "'·'' .111 ... 1i,, 111111.. h.ad i.:1111r .ahout .!or] fri"t 
,, llf'r(, '' n c 111,1 1·1111·1i111.: thr i.:uttrr drprn-
'' 
K ·t I he 1111111111 \1 k ,lllKl.. ttw trud. to thr rr.ilr 
,I I 
"·'"'·•j111'1 ''"'' ''·'' ''·aitini.: for a \top "'iJirTI on 
·' ~ · I .. t11• '.Ii•! ii·· '·'" 1111 1 kn r .a.'><· 111 t hr drcr ,;ivd \ 
\1)(·n! ll4·f1111· 111q1.l( I .• Ill<~ di.II•!" •r 
I \ I "' I )4. Ii 1 ll d ti I I. t! I ' I • l ,, ' ! ' k . I ' I 
of rlw ·'J>IM·li.1111, ''till•"'.' t• 'llh•··: ,•, 
\\\f'r\nl .I l1t1!r- lwlilfr 11111'.lt t ••II 
.1drn1ttn I 'lw 1 oult! 1..- \\ 1' •11..: k 
'"'' it1n I ·'' 111 .Ill\ .J,., 1.1t11111 .11 t 1• •J 1 t ,, 
,L, u I m.u I.. " ·'' 1 ll .1 't r .11~Ii1 I 11 w k '• .. · 
\ . 
' \ '·; 
\ 
drcr·.1"·11', f.1d1111· t11 l1·1 11 .1 pr• •1 w1 Ir•.~. 11' "',1, 
lfll.!' Jllll'\llll.111' t .lllV' 11f tilt' .It I 1dr llf, .llld :!.' ( ,, 
.l 1wh:mn11 for rnp1111dn11' I{ _.h·· 
:\I{(,{ '\II.:\ I 
f'( If' I I 
Jiff n 1111''< t -..1 ' ' '''' 1111 JI 1:' ... 11,· , 
111 t 1 , H r ' -.. u 1 1- ' 11 t 1 ' 1 , ' ..._ H 1 , 1 · r- " 1 ·"' • • 
\' I > I 111. l t 1 l 1-i. I I' l-i. t II 'I . I .:I \ I' " I h: l 1 ; f . . 
\I\ n I K 
Tlw .appdl.tnl' cnntn1d th.11 thnr· I• !lP .,: ;r 
\\hid1 lhr Jill\ 11111ld h.1\1' fnund th.11th,. .!nr_.,. 
f dilrd lo l..l"rp .l pr 11p1·r lnoL.11111 111 11pn .tt 111.: !u' 'Tr! · 
()n 1h.11 cnnlcntion. it j, ·"''·rtnl 1h.11 t!11· p;n • .··-
,hould t)(· r n r r"·d. 
:\1 thr· out'«·(. II 'hnuld l>1· fl'llll'tnhnr1! tbJ• .• ,, 
dnu·r mu't IW' \ j,-,,.-d 111 .1 11..:lit lllf•'t f.l\11:.il1lr- t· .. 
\f'rdicl 111 1k1r·111111111H.: "lwrlwr thirr· I' .111\ ...... · ·, 
rrn11d to '11ppo1t thl' \nd1ct .. 111d .tl .... tl1r ( •·v· .;·.·· 
t1on' <.11rdm1 \ ,.,,,:ti ( ;/·,. 1 ·, l t.tl1 .:.! _:.- r. 
) 1 lt)"l , _\ Pl l/ / h \ ( fl Ii: t ._ ti I , ] h { I. I Ii _.I ; • ; ; I p · 
I ~·h·, \\ lwn dw n idn11c '' -.c 1 'W\' n !. the uf' ''"' #, 
\\ ·'' ·'Pl'" 'I"'·' 'I". 
rlH" f.uh 111 11Jj, 1.1"· 'It"'' th.it ·'' \fr 1.ur'Y 




;,. 1,, -1.:11.d \\l11d1 ''·I' prn1)(·rh 
I 1 ti' '!"I'! I( d .I I I he ( •J)("Jllni.: in 
, : . .11" ! t: : , "' I w cl' '' n c t 11 r tl n I t 11'' .1 n l, 
-.11, .• , .11 • 11m111:..: .ind 't11p1)("'d for it 
If, "'·11tnl .111 .1dd1t11111.tl tl11n· or four 
·11, di• ro.1d 111 lw· ck.IT .ind prr'>«·nt no 
!i1- 111111 R .:i1 1 • ..!..!..! BL' tun1 '''" 
t .. !• 'l • Ii• '' ·'' ,11 ud. ti, thf" drfl'.l\("(I. 'lbr 
,, ·'' 1, Ii·· t ;; fill hn f 111m thr r.L'it rds;:r of 
.. 111•: "lw11tlwtr1111t '' hrrl' of thr truck 
•• , ·11.. •Ii• ,11ttn 1kp11·"1on 111 front of (~onion 
,. · ·t•" I' -rr11• 11. th" 11',ll nl tlu· true!.. R . .!11 
• .. 
1
., .. ll.1111- .11~1w the 1kn·.1...-·d L.rpt .a lookout 
· ·,., h.111.:•· hi' d111·n11111. "''c-r.il f.tnoo bdir 
. , ,, .. :: I 11,t. \ n.1 R11l111i..: \\ho tntihrd on dirN'I 
.• ·: . .r ·t:.11-h··1h1•11:..:t1t thnr''·''"omrdi\rnion\.lid 
~-. \.11T11.1T1••11 '"' 1111il1! lw· 1111,t.1L.n1 .ind .appr.uni 
•. ".1 11 \ • "n11nd. thr ,L,,jd m.ark from thr 
\1!111ir \\,I, Ill .t \ll,ll!.,!ht fmr rhird. ~fr 
" .. 1• \• • 11. \\ii·•''·'' .t "111w" to thr .in·idrnt an<l INti-
•;•pdl.1111-. dill 11111 oh .... ·n r .un dn. i.ition from ii 
• .. ' · ••"II"' . \I"• 1 lw 11111t111 n dr \\.as not rquipprd with 
'.•!:,• · '. .1111 i thn' "·'' 1111 ,., idrncr th.it thr drcrasrd 
•J.i•m_ ·.:·..:.:Ir-, 111 .din a.ate thf' rflrct of onnL\han..: air 
· •• ., , ••••. !11! ,,hid1 '"'uld m.ikr it difficult 
" • ~ r • ; ' • Ill .11 k • I' 1.1 t c I 1101.. out .1 hr .ad. 
·· ·· ,,·•1..-'"' 1,1i,, '-"' \Ir (;unthrr 0 \ tum tntifird it 
.;.,., '•:rn R .: rn .. 111d furthn. hr h.ad tra\'rrvd 
.. i, ' .1111: mr "t 11f tlw thud ''hen hf' \\ ~H stnKk, thus 
: •.I lll!lllll'lllll th.ti hi' \\,l\ \l.\ihk tO OflCOfJllnJ( 
• '"•Ill• i" · 11 "I nl t 111w . \ddtt ion.ilh, hr h.ad (MU.~ 
••;:! .. ii ·: i'h:n:.: J'l 1111 111 111m111c \\ hrn th("Y facu 
.1rr· \ j,.\"·c! in'"'" 11 1, ·lj'l'·"' 1,· 1! ,, .. 
IWl"IJ \ j,jhj,- f111 '"Ill! 111111 lo• .Iii\ ,,1," · 
\\ho if lw '·'\' '11111 •Iii• 1 tl1• 1ti!1 I·•,• , 
\\lolJld l1·1·11 111' \1·!111 l1 1111ol1 J 11>J1!1 .. : 
Siru-1· tlw r1·,pn11d• 111·, 111111 \,,,, ..... 
tr.1\.-r"·d tlw '..'.''"'''''' l"lft1<11111f t!, 1' • 
h.1\1· 1,.,· .. 11 .I , •..• , .. 11.1lih 11111,· I".,,.,; \' 
; .. 
,. 
IM',. r 1 ' i' ii 1 I•· .1111 l .1 h.11 .1 1 , i 1 , , .1 I'; , r , ",, 1 • . , • 
if 1kn-.1"·1l' 'lwn! \\ ·'' t~' 111 I' h ,,, . \. 1 
·. 
thf' tllllf" th.11 fi,· \\ ·'' ·'l'l''"·ll l.111_ ,1. ·:• ,. 
hf' \\llllld fi.l\f' II.I\• lk,j .1 ~I• .1! '''.1111 • ·" 
oppott11111t\ 111 ''"'' 111 1 li.111.:• l.111•, I), 
. " 
1w.unl In 11·111.111111111,1.1111 1q1 ,,, d.• ··ni· " 
_!-lli , \\Ii I\ Ii \\ h.-11 I llllflj,-d \\II Ii I l:r· •!1111 t :·· .i! 
111.ll L, for the li1i.:li 'lwnl h1· '' ·'' I 1,1\ 1 ll.1.~ "1, 
for tlw ,j,.,, tli.11 lw ''·'' 1111t 1•l"'"11:, ·~. ''l 
.ind p111h.1l11' did 11111 "T tlw tr ;11 l 11111i! ,,.,1•·1 
t hr f.u l.111f' 
\\'1t1ll''"'' .111d thf' 1np1111d,.111 11 't1!.1· '. d . .1'. 
'iO\lllll of thr dn l'.l"·d' 1111111111 \1 k :1:,t .11·:.u:•·· 
trntion. tl111' 'llJlpo1t111i.: the \ 11 ' ' tt1.1! dn ··.iv>: • 
prfl.tt~htnL.! thf" tu111·«•tf .111·.1 .1t ·' h1ir.,:h r.1!r • 1! 'P'~~··· ·, 
inditTnn1t 111 11111 111>,cn .1111 , ,f \Ir ( •. mtl.• · · '· ··. 
sin" turn" R .! Iii 1111' p11·"·111•11111d!•: rn··~··:. · 
the tc·,t11n1111\ 11f tlw hi:..;h 'lw.-.l ••I 1!n1·.1..,·1 '\r'.· ••.. 
pon ... 111 i11f1·11·11t" th.11 lw 111.1\ Ii.", h.-.11 t.~i"lli • .. r 
olNT\ 111i.: 11111' '' 11 Ii :..;1111-h.111 • I' 1''' •II 
It j_, \\111th llt1tlll1..'. th.it. .1t !111 lllll• ••I 1·;.1' .1:-:-. ·· 
tool 11111·,1·1·pt11111t••111,11111 t11•1l '\,, ·,, ,;, .1 .:1, ·' • 
lool1111t. th11' '"11Jl.,lllll..'. .111•111 !11,.1•!1 d .. 1l .1' .. , 
' ·' r 
,. 
,, 
•. • •f, , \ 1,:,·11. ,. l~·th p.1r1ir1 ''rrr 
I ... ,~, '11 <fl K -~~·:. _1 h 1 
,. ,., II :111··1 1 •\1' '''°' .l'IC•ll'. n1lr-d th.lt thr 
'"Ill 1111'.1'.ll .I !JH•pn l110Ln11t j, Of\(" for 
I· /;. ·. /!-. "· , . : l ! .d1 ..'d I Ht 1 . ..'li I P :.!d .!I l':f 
.. . , 1;: tl h.1.! .1111·d\1·1\ mud1 lil..c rr.pondrnt 
• ' , .1 , ,, , ,j,,.,., h 1: .1\ n -:11·..: .111 111trr,n·11on. Hr 
.• ~·:,:.iii' ,, h1 11 lir· lud Jll'I .1ho11t co1nplrtrd 
•' 1;. ti !111 111ic·1"·' 111111 I lw Court found th.at 
. ·'"'" '" l.1 d11· ddn1d.111t could not ha\r ~n 
j< • ·''"I • h· Jiii\ 11 •11ld p111pn h tmd .a failurr 
• \ 1 ·'f''"t.•.·l l·1.1h.!d 1;H.-~4P.2di88 
• C "q: 1. ·I"' I\ nl 
L..: . !, .• lll••l••r ,.-1111In1ollidr ''ithout .a claim 
,, :• i.11t11 Ii\ tlw cl11\1T\ th.it f.1ilurr to krrp <1 
· t~ · • • , ... ·11: 11.1, .11 lr-.1,t 1011t1 ibutrd to c.ill.W' thr 
, ·' ·:1111• \, .1 11111"·1pw11n· th1' court h;;u m.an\· 
"l· •' ··11-1.!1 11,j1111' clut\ of .1 dri\rr to kr<"p .. uch look-
·'~ 11·.1·1\1:\111:..:111n1111't.11ur,.1mlcnnclitiom. :\lod-
. ·: :•.1·!11'••mpln.111n111.11..c 111mpo~.<1iblr to l.n down 
·,
1 ,.i:;, 1 .. d. ld,· ,, h.1t '' 111 JJ,, .. ,, t,..-, <•r f.1il to~. rra-
¥•i..ir ... • .111· 111 1h1· e1pn.1t1t•ll 11( n1otor \rhicln. Thr 
·~U'\ tn ~1·1·p .l p111pn )11o~t11lt l\ 111,.Ulift°'St but th<" 
"'-·: .• ·1111 l•• ''' \ 111l.1t1n11 of th.11 duh Olli\! lX" tkt<"r· 
•·11:• .1•···1·l111~ I•• p.11t1n1l.11 n1nun,t.ancc .and in 
'..i., .1• • .. ;,; ''1th th(' lllll'•t.1nth \.tnin'! rxil(<"ncin 
• • ·'""1111·..: • .11 h .1111dn11 .\,to ''h.a1 constilutn a 
· ' ; • · l• ~ ,;.., •11t '' u-11.ilh. tlwr dorr . .i l.attrr-<Ll~ cla~<1ic 
... ,. 1• ·r • t. •1 l' d' 1ktr1 mm.1 t ion, .ind <" .1ch trial ;and 
· ;• :.,,., • 1 •1111 mmt d1·tnmi11r thr quntion ll <1 
'.rL.1'!• 1 • ·f 1.,,, , 111h '' lw11 con\ meed that rrason.ablr 
...... ,:- '"'ild ""' d1,.11-:1n· upon thr quntion \\h<"n 
" :.'11·11'~' .q•ph 111.: I.in 111 l.1'' .. 
I I ' ' •" . I , ~ 
('.01111 lll'fd tlw q11nt11•11 ,,f 1 .... ~ •• 11t ·'·'' 
.tl.,,o .\111rr1111r1 \ /',, ''\. J 1 ~1 l t. 1h ~ ·, '.. · i I' 
In .\11Hf1n' 1\f,;,,11. l 'l I t.d 1 • 
1 q·1.! . t fij, C1111rt 11111,1dn r·d ti l 1 If I• 1 ... 11q• }' \ 
intrr"•t·tion l'.l'-t' nlf' f.t1 t\ 11f th.ti I ...... t .. ·.i· , ,. 
th1r.t· in tlw i11,t.1111 c.1,1· r"\11·111 pl.11111 1tf \,_, .... . 
rr'1)(1ndn1t lirrc .111d d1·11·.1...i·d li1·11· l1~· ~ ...... ~-. 
otl1c·r 1·.,... 1111· ( · t I 1 · ~ '.11111 11·\1·1"·1 trw!r1.1l11•'." 
'·"ira.: tlw 11111·,t11111 of c1111t1iln1t111\ 11•<!1~· ::« 
jllf\ llll'<: .. 11rt11l>\l'l\l'd 
i' 
"l'lw q11r,tio1111f n111t11l111t111\ 11r·;l1..:n11 .- 1, .. 
tlw jlll\ .1111! tlw 11111rt ,l11111ld lw •1·!:11 •.11 · · 
\idf'l.tliflfl 11f thl\ 11\lf'\llflfl 11f f.11 I !~••Ill If \ 
.\I a"' 1i1,,. 1 i ·, t 1.1h tli~ . .:11.: p .:.i . r 
F1ttJt1 ' ( · n11,,1 /',,, 1 fl• N.n. ,,._,,j < ,, . 
2 {ll P .!cl I h ~ llw c'\pt ''"l"ll' :fl d1nv · ..l.lrl 
.tcnird ''it h !111, 11nif11rmh .111 "P'n ~ L~~ ~· ,·, 
ri~ht 111 tn.d h' Jiii'\ 'h1111ld lw· -.1k;:u.1·!.-: ~­
thr i"1w 11f r1111t 11h11ton 11n:lil'1·1111 m.1\ hr '.a"'.'-., 
thr JIH'\. th1· ddn1d.u11·, hu1dn111f p!•f\ln .. ~•'1: 
th.it pl.1i1111tf "·'' i..:111lt\ 11f l'l•IJ!•1h11t11n ··r;:;;....,, 
proxirn.ttch t1111111l111tnl t111 .1uu· 111' 0\11: mu- ~ 
lx· met .• md l"\t .1bli,fi1·d \\II h \Ill h (I rUtnl\ ··~· . 
'i(Ul.thk mi111h could 111•1 l111d 111 thr c11rwr· 
\cr"·h. 1f thl'rl' j, .Ill\ rc.1,011.1hl1 h.t'''· f'JPF'. '.r''· 
of I.ad •• 11f n 1cln1n-. 111 fr11m then 11irna .1~'. '!Y 
i11frrn1cn .111,111:..: thnd 111m. 1.d .... 11 111 rhr ltr.'"' 
f.n111.ahlr 111 pl.1111t1tf. 11p11111 \d11d1 11·.t\('lfl.l:..-er 
Ill.I\ c1111d11dc tl1.1t thr·\ .111· 111•! 111fl\ :ru~'. ~· · · 
I)( 1r1dn .llll'r· 11f the n 1cln11 r· ntlw1 .1 · ' · 
'lll'h 11n.:li 0_;.-111·1· p111'\1T1l.1t•·h l·1111111l•u:n'. :t•' .11 
i11111n. tlw pl.1i1111tf ,, 1·1111111"! t1• h.nr th< ,.r 
,11hmittnl tci .1 I'll'' .. 
' ·• 
. 1· 
! • i ., , .1" !11 dw .i1,.,, ,. rul•"'. 11 \N"ln' 
,; , ".!' ·" 11 •1 p11 1pnl, 111 '11l11n111mi.: tht" 
.11 1 • i..1' rt .. 11 1111!..:111n11 mu_,, ,t.uul 
l:" ''"11\l I ((ti, .... ()' \tJllll[ ... 
'· \ \ ' \ I I I t 11 \ I I ' ' I I ' ' \' I t. \\ 
, •. ._,,,.,It• l\.lll.:.l\11e,\J<>KI[". '<•I 
•
1 11 ,, . "':'•11°! 1L.1t tlw lri.11 c111111 committnl 
I ,. '11 I I '" l i R '-, 
".l•m:"• 1! rli.11 !lw .1pp<'ll.1nt,co11ldnot 
. '11 • '. 1 ... rlw 11•-11111111111 l,!l\rn f11,tn1rtion 
"' • 11 d,1 , 11'" ,,f tlw d11\l·r m.1L.m1.! tht" ldt 
·• •l. ,•,,., 1•f ••n• ·'l'l''"·'d11111.! .1 ~r~on mak-
11,' '11· 11 !1 • 'wld tlw 11;.:ht-of-,, .1\. In thr 
.1' !111111.! tlw 11·'J1C'11tlrnt (;unthn had 
1;·•"!"'1.-·~11111 R ..'h-1 Thu,,thrjun 
.. ·, · ·' ,, I" .r:• 111 r '' ·'' rw:..:111..:•·111 in' iol.itini.: thr rr-
1 .111 ·11qn••1><·1 liic1l1111t ·'' in,tn1ctn:f upon in 
• i ,, I! li' .1"11111111:.: th.11 thr In.al cou11's in-
1 ,, _,, :. " !." 111 .1hlr- 1 h.111 .appdl.ant'I clnt"r\'r in, a.• 
• .. 1··-.1: __ 11• 11 '1•rnlwli-1l.11:.:111111,!tothr junthrcon-
'", 11'-: ll• 11·.1-rn..: t!11t\ 1111 tl11· p.art of \Ir. (;unth<'r," 
. • . "" ! t •Ill••! ( 111 rd I:• r rll':.: lr:.:c111 undrr t hr in't ru<tK:wu 
_,, r.-:1•• r."I''· i'1.!11•·!1·,ult('(I 
1 • i,p, "f-; 1 ·ti.t' th,· 111,trurt1c111 ·'' ~i,rn a<IN]tJalrl~· 
·: · ;"" ··! ll, .q1pl1c.1hk 't.rnd.ird if lmtroction 
! ",,. 111-1·11· 111•11 H d1·t1111ni.: thr lt"rm "immnti-
,._ r• I h· .1PJ1<·ll.111h· .lll!lllll<'nt \("f'ffi' to hr I) 
q~, 111. L••\\ \'·'' 11111 ·"'·arr th.it thr lrft tum 
·" .. r "' • \ I'' 1.,1 111 111.11. till! .and dur ini.: thr tum.' 
•• 
.HH I I Ii .1 I t I w fl 11\ 1' .1 , 1111 t .1 "-. . ., , , t .. , • , 
thr q111·-.t1or1 11( 1111111n!1.1!i" 11.11.1111 .1 •• 1 .i,,i .. , 
of t hr tum 
:\'to tlw 111'1 1 ••111<"11!11111 tl•• ( , i:·· 
• uh i ""' th r J 11 n I Ii .11 ti w t 111 w I" 1 n 1.1 ~ i. 
I,•, . 
·•'to'' lw11 .111 immnl1.1t1· h.11.11.f • '1'" i .·I·: ... 
tx- "comnw11crd .. hntl1n. 1dw1. 111-·1 ,. L•·: 
\\ith l11,tn1ct1n11 I J. 11 .1p1w.11' •l:.1i ti .• , .. , ,, .. 
dut\ '·' nr.1tnl .1t tlw t11111· tlJI' \ • hi1 lr ,,., ~ r:, ''· .... , 
tum ".1pJH11.1d11·, .111 111tn -..·n 1• •ll (HI\!• .. 1,j 1 '.',c 
4
• 
pn>pt"rh ·•1'p1i,nl 11f "lw11 the 11.11.lld 11111•! •1ppr., .. 
thr Jllr\ could h.t\ ,. f, •u11d tl1.-1 • ".1, 11 .. , ~11!\ •. ,,. .. --. 
tht' h.11.Hd "hd111r' tllllllll.: '1111111\ I' 111•1 r\;>:.1 ·..-
.ippf'll.&11h. brirf :\ppdl,1111,· 111.ljt•I 11bjf'c-lit<f \Hi'.• 
thf" f.ailurr to i.,:i\r the i11,trtKt1011 111 the ,., .. 11 : .. 1,'....l. 
J.1 t'.\ · .. .!I ..'II tlmu·\rr. it .1pJ)(".11' 1h.11 .11: .an..,,, 
J.l.F \' .!I ..'ll .111d ln,trnnion' I\ .111d :i -'' ,1\.-Y •· 
Court 'h°'" thn .1rr romp.11.1hk .. 111d di.tt it 1 n. / 
morr rxp.m'i'" dd1111ti1111 of "i111111rd1.1t1· h.tt.&r·~ .i•. 
b\ thr Court, tlw JIH\ '' ,1, .ulnl'1.1t,.h .1ppnv«: 
A~ to .appdl.lflh 0 '4't"C111d contr11111111 tlut thr J,1~ • . .'.) 
.apprr<idtr tlw llf"f"d f111 the dut\ 10, '" !ld tbr1~1~:"•t..' 
full timr of thr turn. it j, rqu.ilh "'" 111rn thr m•·~,-.1 
'' rrr adnpaatr. llH· Jlln '' ·'' i.:i' ('II tlw Hrb.ati.m ...lt':.:f-. 
of 41 6 7 4, \'(:A. I ~1·1 ~. Tim'. thn \\ rrf' la'Jf'. t•.; 
qu~tion of immrdi.11c h.11.ird l' lo tw JU<h:rd · ti1.~1""..;, 
timr '' hrn '1Kh d1 I\ n 1, mo\ ini.: '' 1th111 thr :ntr~·,r 
lnSmllh '. (,'tJI/, ;,:111, lb l "t.1h ..:'d JH . .Jui P .!J -.- ..,_ 
this Court o~l'r·d · 
" ... 'du rinL!' tlw t imr '' hrn .. uc h d11\ n •' rTlf" iru: .,- • 
thr intrrvnion.. rtw .1dd1111111 nf thr L.1n,"Uol!" . ·". -· quotr·d dr".11 h pl.11'"' ·' i.:1r.111·r dt1t\ l>fl !.r r,. . 
m th.11 hr mu't \ 1dd 11111 11111\ '" .i;•pru..1lh1n.: ''~ 1 
• •, , , l ''L'• .l l1.1!.lld J111< 1 ! !11 ll(·L:llllllfli;! 
, .. •., ".I 11 J,' 1, 1111 11 ''ill 11111,t1t11tr .a 
·•, "''1• i_. 1•r11 .. ,111·.:1,1rli111th1·111trr-
1 , ·, 1 
1
,. r l1• t 1111• 11 ''ill IM· nn 1·"·"·' 
I ,, !. , 111111 
·· 1'·, J, .1111111!1 ''· tlw\ '"·rr llHl'lt .uk-
q •; .! :o .1hl1· '1.1r11 l.111 I .111d .1pp.nrnth 
·!:r ,i.111d.11d I 111tlwr. 11 'h1111ld I)(' 
" I'' 1• Ii"' .1• '.1~1·11 II\ .1p11(·1l.1111' to ln-'itruc-
. r, ·11111111·, !1.1r.- lt.11.11d" ''huh i' thr 
.• ,, .. ~1 .. n• ..:11.-11 .111· t.1ln1 .1'i .1 \d1ok. 1t L' 
' . ,· \ ' .. • I ' : • ' 11 I.I I '. . If" I" J. I \ ( t tJ h II 0 t ,./ (.' 0 • 
'f'_d l_" i'•·lh l11nr\,.t.'illoclr· 
., : . · • : • 1 ii- • .1 I •; ii 11 .1 Ii k 111 Id t t 11 rn c .i..,..... II a) d ,.,, 
I '.ti .. ·.! \ - l . ..:11 \ P ..!d 7qh 111~, ~ 1 , .ind no 
' .1:•1i. l!.1111• Ii• .j.f, .111 111,t111ction liL.r that i.:ivrn 
.,. t .. ··rr1•1H••t1• kt .tl11111· p11·111d1ri.al ''hrrr thr 
... !· 01111.l 11• _·l1:..:n111· .1:..:.1111" thr tuminJ,.! pan~·-
f'I •I' I II I 
· · ll> '' '' < 11\f\ll l Fl\KflK '' .._t B\tll-
\!' 11 i- 11' 1111. JI K'i c ,, -.rH 1A1. I:\ n:J<. 
I ' 
•' 1 · r ,,Jl,1111T!n ! the .,,un 111 the<·~·~ to thr JUf) 
• · .. • '··· 111..: .1 •• ·r 1.-- I lw ( · .. lll t .ti h i"·d t hr JUn prior 
":· • • "' · t rlw < ·'". th.11 hr i11tn11kd to 'ubmit thr 
··'":"II ,,.,., .. ii 11111·1111:..:.11111 i1·, '' hcrr thr\ \\Ot1ld 
''''•
1111• ,,t••l1.1t11l1t\ .111dcl.1m.11.:n R. 111.~ 104). 
' ''." '1 · ! .1!11 ~ 111• I 1' ·'' t.1ln1 tn the ( :011rt ·, H·m.ark\. 
( ""1~ •!:d 1,.,, prn If"\\ ''' 111tc1111011' If .ipp('I-
l.1111' ft- It I I w 1 1 111.1 • l, 111 q • · , . i " , , 1 
or 1·\11·pt1·d. //:.'/ \ < .'11:1 ;• f 't I • t• 
I "h-' 
"If '"nwd1n1·.· '" · 1:•, ... 1111 111•.1·•\ ·· 
jlfl'll1' 1i1 I.ti !11 l1!1ll ii:.•! I, 9i 
f.1i1 l!t.tl. hr· lllil'' ••I•:• f' ;•'<•l' l'" 
tri.d flf ,l'l f111 I .111'11111,1". ili>f'ljt' 
not. lw \\,ll\1'' \\h.1tr\1 i 11, l h ''' 
do'" " 
,, .. , 
It j, 11!1\ i1111' 1h.1t tlw 111111111• 11•, .. ( '·. { 
h.annf11l 11r n111f 11,111:.:. 11111 did d "' 1 •. 11• , ... 1:, 
cit hn p.111\ 
:\p1)(·1l.111f\ ·"'" .11:..'.'ll !} ·· (11,••1:1 !11111 I'. ,I,., 
hn·n L!i\1·n '" , .. ,n·pt11111 '' ·'' t.1i .• ·r1 '"In,.··,.· . '. 
'llw f.ail11rr of the .1ppdl.111T\ In n.r "l" '•• 1·,. ::i--.. , • 
thr\ drrntrd 11 irnprnpn 1111·1 l11d1, di• , , , ... ., ••. r · 
on .lpflf·.11. J-,,:p/11\r•1 .\lr1rr1.1! /;.if,,.':". fr: 
()I I ( . () . I -' ' l . t.I h ..' "1 l. -' -, H p ..'" .. 4 -, '. '.. L. 
l' RCP 
sq 
It j, oh\ 1n11' th.11 thnr· '' 1111 mn ·1 111 •h·· .1r·: ... ·!l.1"'." 
trntior1 n11 thi' pni111 Tlw ( "111111h.1,1 !c.1: ·1...: "f''l'lf' · 
mil .t l"J\!' to thr· )llr\ 1111 'J)('t'l,tl i11tf"1 T••;.:.1torl(" J(.f 
l ".RC: P If .1ppdl.111h h.1d frlt thl' 1111nt1nr• • w::c. 
thn 'h1111ld h.l\ c '''I'' nrd tl1"11 1'11111·m. 1£..;1,. • 
bl 't,1h ld ltil. \OH P _•,j _'til i'•"ti ( l11\;1·u,;. ••r 
not do,olwc.111,..· thr·q111·,t11•11' .,,,·r1·1l11n·t .111•:•'.l"'' .ri 
,1.u1dJblc rtw 'lwn.il , en i1n R ti'• mrrri\ .t,.~ 
Jllf'\ to dc·tcrn1i11c '' h.11 .1ch 111 ntl11·1 l',1:'' U1Hll\•'" • 
thc- pr11:\irn.1tc cu1"· 11f :lw .H ( 1« i1·11t .• llld . ., -'Pf'J.."' 
RurL.h.1hn·, d.1111.1:.:n '' 1th1111t 1dn• fl;,. tr· 11.tlu:'• 
'' J.' i11 .1n·11rd.111cc '' 1d1 I 11,11111 t,. ·11 : '' .!!: : -' ;'""'I'"':· 
rc·durc 111 .l\11id 111111n ,.,,_," 11 :.al- ii iii• :r 1• ,. .. nr -r.,.·· 
'' 
\ 1; ;•I .If dt1 :llJ\ \\.l'llllifll'f"l!.l\lfl 
·' '!'"' " !1 · d,, 'I"'' 1.d \ nd11 t f1111111I 
.. c • · 1.r 1 il··-.t· '' \ 11• ~l1:.:n11 '" · 1h11, h11d-
" i, 11 1 Ill••• h f.1dr·d 111 'J•n 1h tlu· 
. , r • · i>1.'"1 \ ll• .:!1..:•·111 ,. '""L ll11·rr 
.1 '\ ·'·''"'11!11".! l11dn·d. J11,11uc 
.1· .1 , , "\ '" 1•111,1df'1 d.1111.1:,:c' .and 
:.11"·'\ rw li.:1·1111· \\r ,uh11111 th.al 
, ,., ", 11•L1,111t1111 
I '- I I 1: I I h'. I \\ I I II II ff J l I\ y·, 
,. i' 11, ,, •hr·,, r.il 1111!-.,:r n1.ulr rhr \..amr 
!•I .•• : '\ ,,.,,, •f ... :·,, lh t ·1.1h :!d H\ 
,, : 11· !11.1! I,\"' !hr ('fllllt fr\f"f'f"tl br· 
1 , · •!1• :111\ ln1>11~:ht 111t111hcir ho'.\ ;and 
--1•1 Ill !hr·n 1!.-l1hn.ttlOI\\ fllll\, !hr 
\ 1n·.;1• •\ rl' \' :d11 I .11111 fn1111cl it ''·a' UlCOOl· 
l · · ;! 11• 1 ,. !11111 rn11h11111tnl th« nullrr to thr 
·!'·' , . : ,; , ""'", ,,z:., tl:, ,, lz.1nd1 '" op1·n .. 
·' · : ' .ii-..• f '"ll, .! ·'' t11 tlw 11thcr Cjllf"'\tiort' thr\ 
·. · · • ·"'' ·,,I,, 11 t 1,,. ( 1 •111 t f, •111111. upon .a ,Jio,, in!it 
.1' 'It•'• \,' ,, II • 11,.1.:l•'f 111<"111 ff'!Ulllf"d thnn to 
• 11 1 1.· ( "'l!T 1• \1'1"·11. !111din:.: th.al h\ rrquir-
" '"" t!11 I I \' I I ~ti I .111d \ 111 u1i.: Ill oprn 
' ''' I'''' .1• \ \\ ·'' 111' .11lnl ,., 'lit h 1hin1i: 
'· .. 1' I\ f l l . I\' • I I •. c 'f "11· ( ,, , "I tl (' .L \t" 'inn· 
1 
• ,,,,.1\.,1 l111!Ji,c.1,c,\,hn1thrJ11n 
,,,I_,·',! .1''1d1t t h.1d l>rn1 rr.ad1nl .an<I 
. I 
"a.\ infornwd 1h.11 11 t1.11I 11 1 Ill'. 111 ! n i. c .av .,,, 
tumrd lo I hr cour Ir oom IM·c.111"· din h.1• ~ rr .11 1,,.., • iii • ~ 
R 26 ~ In <. orn111, din h.111 nnt f 11 rt. 1, ..... 
intrr~.11orir' \\!'rl· .111'''nrcl. 111 <'''".I: 1~n .. ~~ 
Thr forrm.1n of 1tw Jlln 111 1hj, Lt'-'" 111 1 .. ·m.-.! •• ,.. , 
that all ri~ht jlJrOI' h.ad .1i..:1n·d f{ .'h: I ;•,... .
4
.., 
tion of thf' ,·ndicl. it .1pp(·.111d th.11 •h, 1"" •r . 
')UMtrtl 11ndrr I h .. 1ltho11d1 clr-.11 ·'' ,,, thr ;-. 
and hndini:. h..1d 1101 IM"rrt 1k•.1ilnl ll1r ( ,. 11 :~ .,.. 
thr \"f'rdict 10 t hr fo1 rm.111 .md .11 '"'' d IHm ih· ·· 
.u found could tM· in"·rtf'd, bur 1111h if thn 1i.,,; tr~··. 
on. 'flu· forrm.111 \\ ffllr i11 tlw l.111~11.1 ., .. 1pp.i:~:-· , 
on brforr, and \rrdin \\ .. , p.1,"·d to r.1d1 1urnr .. :">. · 
thr Coun "hrrr it'' .u rr.1cl '."\11 1111111 '' .1, .t'1,.., • 
hand or othrl"\\ iv anrmunt·r h j, \ nlr in publK P.r, ·· 
had br-rn rrachNI hrforr. and 011h 1hr fnnn of ·t,r 
wa.s at mUf". Con.~urnth. thi., l·a"· 111 no" .. , h.a• ·~, 
actrrutic~ of thr Cornra Cd!lr. 
1-'urthrr. thr .tppdlanh nr' rr 'oicrd .1.m 11()!f'r1t 
took rxcrption to thr (:Oun-.. anion C.f'"rl.lmh 1~ •• , , 
pdlants frh 1hrrr- '' •n ••omr prqudin- or in1ura->I' • 
pmprirty, 1hr\ ~hould hJ\ r obJf'nnl Ck.&rh. rht--· · 
nonr. So juror indicatf"d hi'' otr or \\ .. , Cflf'rcn! 1111' i 
nor don it a ppr.tr thf' drlibrr;alr pron--., h.td 00( ~)" 
It don not appear th.ti thr .apprll.mh ,,rrr prr,i.:r 
an\· mannf"r In /Jonw""' [>, "". lH \ K .• tn l , . ., :.' ~ 
3~ I 19'.lH 1 • thf· Court \l.tlnl 1hr JUI"\·, m~ood~~ :T .. " 
propri«'t\ \\cH.1ld not \\drr.tnl rnrr'-11 111 tht' .. ~.· 
sp<"C"itic prrjudin- If .tfl\ aror ''·'' 1mnhnl mthr::J'.-
ca~. it '' 11~ dr-.arh h.1m1lc·,, . .111cl. ,jna .. u~t.anrw ui;· 
, · · l' R l F 
\\.L\ donr. rrH'r'-11 L\ not \\.trr.111tnl Rukbl. 
·, 1,, ,''' ,, i1r• .! .1 Ill!\ 11111·,ti1111 'll1r Jlln n--
:,1 • .. ',, r" t• • .q 'l" ll.111h .\u cx.1min.ation of 
··\• .1;, •
1 .11 tlw '' 11ln11 c '11pport'i ttu- \rrdict. 
:· : ,.,1. L.1•: d11 IT d.1 \ 1111 • •11rt. .111d \H·rr i.:i\(·n a fair 
, .-l ,,11, 1,1·1dd.itlirn1 
If.\'\'°\(>'\ Y\D 8:\LDWI~ 
f ff,,,,11) i,,, /l, 1f'O"J'·"tJ 
I\. r· .1111' Bu aldmi.: 
...,_,11 Lah< '.11,, l .t.ah 
